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Dated: 09 09 2020
No.ClVC-5A(cC)/Prom E5-E6 /Security /B-s35

o

exrstinE companv, till further orders

R ER

The followinB ManaSers(Security) in E5 Brade are hereby promoted to the post of

sr.Manager(securityt in E6 g;ade in the scale of paY of Rs go,ooo - Rs 2'40'ooo/- and posted in

The promotion will be effective on and from the date the above executives report to

respective subsidiary on transfer and actually assume charge of the higher post Further

araigna"nt oI pl.oaot"d executives will be decided bY the CMD of the respective subsidiary'

fu per extant transfer policy, executrves trarrJlerred to new place oI posting on

promotion to E6 trade should be released to ioin promoted post in the respective companv

within 30 days from the issue of the order' In the event of non_release' the executrves will be

deemedtohavebeenleleasedonexpiryof30daysandmu5tjoinaccordintlv'Non-joiningon
the promoted post within the stipulated time would lead to cancellation of the promotion order

and debarring the executive for one subsequent DPC tor promotion to the poit

This issues with the approval of the Competent Aulhoritv Y Oq OC ,Or,
(Manish Kumar)

chiet Manager (Personr\el)

olstrtbuuon: u Jt'-

1. Chairman-cum-Manating Di.ector, BCCL/CCt/CMPdlvEcL/ Mct/NcL/sEct/wcL

2. oirecto(P&lR)/Directo(Tech)/Oirecto(Fin)/Directo(Marketing)' CIL

3. D(r)/o(P)/DT(Es)- BccL/ccL/cMPDlL/ECt/ MCvNCvsEct^vcL

4. Or'O, Clt
5 TS to Chairman, CIL

5. T5 to D(P&lR)/rS to D(T), clL

7, GM(P/PC), Clt

e. ernip/te)/Hoo(rr)' Ecct/ ccL/cMPDlt/ECL/ MCL/NCL/SECL/WCt

9. HOD(Systems), CIL-with requestto upload the orderon Cltu/ebsite

Lo. Er".rtir", .on."rned (through EE Dept of the concerned company)

Place of
posting on

DO8EIS NosNo
of postinS
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1

01'JulJ3
05.Sep.
76

I\,IAJOR SIDDHARTH VRATA JOSHI

Name(s/sri)

9A292202

90230137
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